[Biologically active food additives for correction of the chronic fatigue syndrome].
The syndrome of chronic fatigue is a rather new pathology, included in ADS 10. There is no specific treatment. Vitamins and microelements are very important for the prevention and treatment of CFS. Of special significance are BAA on the basis of yarsts, which are universal in their biological chemical composition and contain high amounts of vitamins B, K and essential aminoacids. The aim this work is clinical diagnostic of "Nagipol" use, made on the basis of beer yeasts, for the prevention and treatment of CFS. Clinical-dietologic study showed that "Nagipol" biologically active additive, useful in CFS, prodvecins clinical status improvement in CFS, positively influencing cognitive CNS functions, symptoms of psychoemtional instability, normalizing blood biochemical parameters, can be recommended as one of the addition element in diet-therapy of patients with excessive body mass and otesitg with the associated CFS. Recommended "Nagipol" as preventive-medical dietetic means for this pathology.